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./ started out In the machine. We campaigned all afternoon In different towns
; -/ of the Borina^e for the undertaking of the "Soupe Populaire". This ia
J being rapidly established everywhere - all the population, even the

I? burgoaasters and the. "bourgeoisie" fetch their daily pint of sou?.

Thursday^ Gregory and I left for Brussels in the machine at
7 a.m. We were accompanied as far as Casteau by feithful V'eber. Our
Journey passed smoothly froa there on as far as Hal, at which point we
were held up by a rough burly " sous-off icier" who conducted us to the
new German post established at Hal. It appears a general order had been
given to bold up all Machines in Belgium. Our friend took our three auto
passports and spelled out each word thereon from beginning to end over
the telephone. Tine being no object, we sat down and waited. A second
communication over the wire of all passport details took place. The
under officer who gave all evidences of having been a good farmer before
the war, put his lungs to the full test each tins. At the top of his
voice - P - Paul; A - Adaaj T, Theodore, E, iraile. Then he would look
around with a smile from the pride over his clever system, and say with
a wink "Schoen?". Gregory's name he ended up curiously with T - Yser.

/'

I'm waiting for the answer fron Brussels as to whether we should
proceed, Gregory end I were entertained by the cor^nanding officer in
charge and an Alsation soldier who spoke French and acted as our
interpreter. We talked over the var, the ravitaillenent, the situation
with America. The joung Alsation had been a barber at Paris before the
war; he has not yet been permitted to go to the German front. At noon
the soldiers of the post were served an appetising mixture of neat, rice
and potatoes. They have 600 g. of bread per day at the present tins, which
is far froa a starvation ration. It is twice the daily Belgian ration.

Having waited three hours we were about to line u? for the
German "Scupe" when word caae that we might continue to Brussels*

Had lunch at the C.H.3. office and vent to the afternoon meeting
of the representatives. It appears that the report which I nade for
1'r. Gregory last week caused considerable stir £t this norning's meeting
of the National Belgian Coni.Tiittee. The answer ithouch was that we should
continue to push the "Soupes".

Had eupptr in the evening with Don C. at Kr. Francois1. He had
also a friend, a prominent young actress at the same tine, who was very
pleasant and whoa Gregory and I had the honour of escorting part way hoia
afterwards.

Friday, Left Brussels early in the n^chine and returned to
Tons by wey of Uaterloc-Nivelles to avoid our difficult post at Hal. At
the veekly meeting of the Provincial Co.Tjd.ttee I ex. lair/ed the shipping
sittistion, also the special attribution of the C.P..B. of 200 tons of rice
ronthly to alleviate the especially difficult situation existing in the -

. /Hainaut '
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Had dinner, at Kr. t'asson's. V.'orked afterwards all afternoon
at the office. Had suppsr and sptnt the evening at Huep^-en's.

Saturday, r.sr. 10 th Lt. Uillis and I vent to Toumai in the
rorninn. Hover*nt of troops all through this region la taking place on
a lar^e scale. V.'e pessed a line of eitrunition transports on the road
all drawn by captured Russian horses - a snail type*

The troops concentrated in tha region carry on extensive tactics
and practice. In one place they have marked out a section of a mile
square for firing exercise3, where all cultivation of the fields has been
stoppad. The inhabitants of two si-all villages in this locality are
required to leave their horae-s every day at 7 a.ia. - and rr.ay return to
their village late in the afternoon when tha exercises are finished.

After lunch at !£•• Csstaifne's I spent most of the afternoon
at the office. In the evening -we had our weekly reunion at Le Geynst»s
end played "Auction".

-r-andsy^ The newspapers announce todsy Wilson's order to arm
all U.S. nerchaat boats. Feeling in Germany runs hi^h against Anerica.
The Cerr.an papers end r-a^azines ere filled with articles and bitter
cartoons which represent Anerica ES being interested only in its own
financial welfare end reaping a harvest from the I. ur ope an bat tie-fie Ids.
The difficulty is that Germany views affairs from her own national
standpoint - while America views the question from an international
standpoint.

Lt. Willis end I returned fron Tournai to Kens in the machine
this nsrning. En route wo crossed the French frontier at Eon jecours
to visit the chateau .:nd btsutiful grounds of the Prince de Ligne's tig
estate. The chateau is now occupied by convalescent Gerir.an officers.

On the read to the estate we ECW the shortest German soldier
I tiiink en record. He was about L ft. hifh, but r,cved elonf st a very
rapid and cifniiied pace. A nation of 70,000,000 Gc-rn.iny now has sbout
12|010,COO ncn in uniform. Types of all c-orts - old n.en, beys, r.en with
defective ejesifht - are pressed into service. In addition to those-in
uniform civilian bane's of Gsrirsns are to be coen everywhere in Eelpiuni
cnr.afed in nilitsry work under the direction of soldiers. Section r.ani'S
working- on the F..R. tra com;x>sed in Isrpe part of stout \;cncr.-wor5-:ers.
In a word the entire Gernan nation is r.ilitsrirsd find ;:orkinp ES a unit
to obtain their object. This is the explanation of Germany's ad-irable
resistance against nearly the entire v;orld.

C.i reachine Ibns I spent an hour ct tht cfficc. Ir.c Heupfen's
took .-£ to cinncr with then r,t a friend's hers. In the- r.fternron }T* H.,
''*.-<• V? ^ r, J T A -, — 1. -, , , — T!*. A - J V _ 1 • — _» _ _ _ _ A . _ _ - v _ j_ ^ _ _ _ J _._ j \ _ _ . _ _ _ _. _ H. and I took a walk tc the Vcns ce.-.ctry. ,'c stepped on the way a
r.o--.c-nt to lock ever the rains of ths Initr.e ,'svlu:; which was bombarded

/and turned •
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and bumed to the cround la the fifht between the Finish arid Germans
of August 2lth, ISlii.

The cercetry contained a large niraber of relish and Gcn-.sn craves.
Tnere were also the tonba of Russians and Serbians, wounded prisoners
Mho had died in Kens hospitals. Three fresh Roumanian graves Indicated
that their nenUrs vere probably a part of the train which passed through
1-Sons last week.

Had supper and spent a quiet evening with the Kcup t-en»s,

Konday. Karch 12 Fpont the morning at the office. Kr. de Kunck,
IS-, llasson and I had lunch with J5r. Crsvez and Mr. de Harvenc. Afterwards
Mr. da U and I went to Quesnieo to inspect the "Soupe Populaire" and
"Soupa Scolaire". Kr. da H. also took rse through the surfaca buildings
of his new coal nine. Cno rooa filled with African flour Backs, fla^s,
picture of Wilson, etc. is devoted to America.

Mr. de H. explained to ms the intersstinc systea used in
sinking their 2,500 ft. mine shaft. To prevent a flow of water the
C round in vhich tha shaft was sunk was kept solidly frozen by liquid-ansonia
pipes.

Spsnt the latter part of the cfternocn at the offics. ;,Te
received a education of burfO-asters nho explained the serious food
situation in the mining cocinjuncs. To prevent food riots they have been
obliged to order everyone in their hones end off the streets by 7 p.n. .

Tuesday. Made the weekly tour of1 inspection today with Kr. l-!idol
in the region of La Louvierc. Visited the interesting co-opsrative coznune
of Kaurafes.

Spant a quiet pleasant evening vrith the Kuepfen's. Aftsr tha
day*s strenuous events nothing is noro welcome than their peaceful ho-e«

V.'edncsday. Sp;nt the r.oraing at ths office end after ea
early lunch et-artca Tor ErussGls in the r.-cr.inc. v*e sailed by the post
at Hal at a [;ocd clip end succeeded in getting by our friend vho held us
up for three hours last i;ecVc.

Arranged different things at the Drusfcls office during tha
eftc-r.ioM. Called en Krs. Cray with Richardson - Its. G. bsing one of
the four Corgission'a nx-.i's v;ivcs in Dolciir% News just reached Brussels
that the C.R.3. boat ^Storstcad" carrying 10,0^0 tors of corn has b^ea
sink off tha Irish coast by a subr^rine in bro&d dsylifht. The "Etorstasd"
is the boat which rar^ed and sank the Fnprccs of Ireland in the £t. Lr.;rcnce
River several yecrs aj-o.

Hsd cupper at the house in tha evening vith helf a co«a of ths
other follcvs. Received caver.il letters fron hor:.2 todsy - the first cries
for V..-3 r en tha - end bslicve rxs they were velco:..2 news.

rhurgc^ey. }^.rch Igt.h. At the .-5etine of the C.!> this r.:.rr.i.iC.
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I-jr. Francqui apologised for the balling out which he gave -'r» 1'asson on
the Hainaut "Soupes" last week.

The C.R.B. gave a lunch at noon at the offices in honour of the
!{arquis de Villslobar, Spanish Kinirter at Brussels. Mr. Trancqui,
Kr. Dunce and other notables vere present. The Tpanieh and American flags
vc-re artistically interwoven, vhile red and yellow flowers covered the
tables. The Marquis is quite a remarkable ttan in view of the fact that
he is so energetic eocially and mentally, and at the sa^.e tire is physically
handicapped to the extent of having wooden legs and wearing a wig.

. After lunch Kr. Villslobar cave us a short talk in English.
Any former differences which we may have had with the Karquis to see whether
Spain or America was running the Coniaission have now been for£otten. It
\fas through his advances that the German authorities have just {ranted
the Co:nr,iEsion a written prcnise of safe-conduct for all the Americans in
case of war. It will be necessary on leaving the country to take aa
imr-unity bath of from 2 to I weeks at Eaden-Eacen. This beats spending
the rest of the tine until the end of the war in a concentration camp.
Hence our gratefulness to the I^arquis.

Tiiis afternoon's Cerr.an paper announces the breaking of diplomatic
relations by China with Gerr.any, the overthrew of the Tsar in Russia,
the resignation of the French ministry, and the sinking of an African boat.
We are passing at this tins certainly through the most eventful part of
the war. . . . :- . •'

Hcd supper this evening with Mr. Gregory and Don. We went to
the theatre afterwards, and saw "L'Etrangera" very well played by the
froliere company. . • . _ .

Friday^ Ksrch l6th. Left Brussels early in the nschina for Hons.
v.'iile uaitir.g ior nurse "Uebsr" at Casteau I rade the acquaintance of an
Fr.£lieh.:--^n who keeps a little inn there. Sone years ago this «as the
horse-racing centre of Belgium, and until a short tir,3 before the war a
con-unity of F-nglish Jockeys nsce their hose there.

At the weekly ir.eetine of the Provincial Coinittee I o^lsinc-d
the present c'-aferous situation Effecting the arrival of inportsd foodstuffs.
Though our clocks of niscsll-nncous products - rice, bacon, etc. - are
fairly ctrcr.f, ;;a will be without flour a ncnth Iron now unless a boatload
of wheat reaches Rottercar, before the end cf next vee^r.

After a busy afternoon ct the office I stnrted out for Hennuyer's to
f?p-c-nd the evening. Kr. Hem aye r is the niller ct 1,'ir.y £;>d fee exception
cf his profession in honesty c.nd square dealing. J'rs. H. 1-363 a big
Ar.ericnn apple pie for the occasion - c.n erpc-cial rarity because cf the Lick
of flour (except ct rills) vith \;hich to ,--.ke it - End I was obliged to
.'-.-!crver t-hsir toast to Ar.erica with a sip of rare char-.pa^o, s--allo-c-d ns
trcccfully f.s pccsible.

I r.ade the re turn 3 >?• fron !.'Lzy to 1:0.13 en foot. The !:or.s

/streets
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streets are black as ink and one must gropa ever}- foot of the way. V'e
now have in our nidst the far.ous Crown Prince of E-aviere who has roved
his pemanent arr.y headquarters to 1'ons. To avoid nifht aeroplane attacks,
which would be drawn by his presence, the city is kept in almost complete

" darkness. It is a punishable offence to let a crsck of light show froa
eny house after nightfall.

Saturday* 1'r. Hi del and I spent the day in the eastern part
of the province persuading the Fcci°r'a^ Co-'r-ittees to see cur view point
on the supplementary bread ration for the people going to the "eoupes".
It was a day of vana discussion but we finally won cut in each case.

Ksd supper and spent a quiet evening at Keupgen's.

Sunday._ Kerch 16th Lieut. Willis and I went over to Tournat
in the machine" this raorning. Spent the isoming at the Tournai office
straightening out different matters with Kr. Wilnart. Also went with

V }*jr. Ltfebvre to lock into an affair where the German authorities wished to
place their horses in a building.

" Mr. Castsigne end I were invited to lunch at De Geynst's and
Kr. De C. - for vhat he believes to bs ry farewell visit to Tournai -
insisted in opening his rarest bottle of champagne.

After lunch we all started out for Mt. St. Aubert including the
two toy? and Kr.e. Lanbcrt. The weather was ideal and we were quite
warned up on reaching the top of the lit. A few ninutes after our arrival
Lieut. V.'illis csr.s up in the machine accompanied by two fraulein - the
secretary cf the Cor_~isEaire Civile of Tournai,. end the "darne d'honncur"
of the Red CTOFS. We spsnt sons tir.e looking over the fine clear vista
of country which stretches cut on all sides; its peaceful aspect Rakes
one doubt the existence of trenches and battle so nearby.

I
: rtTiile Lt. r.'illis was taking hfe lady friends back to Touraai
: ar.d ccning back to fetch ns - IT* C-astai^ne, I'.-.e. Lambert - the Te GejTist's
; snd I had a lunch - perhaps the list cne - in Mr.s. Pottiau's kitchen.
!

l.Tiile waiting for Lt. 'i.'illis, the aviation post stationed on
the r.ountain inforr.cd us that Lille h'd jvjst t«lephcned the news of seven
Fiic1^^ planes headed for Tournai. v/e locked long and carefully for
their arrival, but 23 they did not show up it was cc-cic:-d they had taken
another direction.

• V.'illis and I returned to Tons in the -a chine in the eve nine after
fc-crinc cc-o^'-yc to the folks en the llount. P;.' artusl count Kne. Pottisu,
\/-ho h^s a spc-cicl affect ion for ell /.---ricsr.s, held en to r,y hand for two
r.inutes. At i'ons I h-d supper end £oent tha ni^ht with He-u?cc-n's.

Kcnds7^ ILirch 19th Five Fn^lieh rercplsnes which flew over

/tcvn
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town this morning furnished a ranentary thrill. They v.sre the object
of a very vigorous attack by German anti-aircraft guns, end for this
reason were unabla to descend low enough to accurately sin any bonba
themselves. The air underneath and to each side cf the planes was
filled with the black puffa of exploding German schrapnel. One cannot
imagine a rcore thrilling or breath-taking picture. The five aeroplanes
onco out of reach of the cannon continued their vay blithely back to the
front.

I isade a spaclal trip to Brussels today to settle the question
of putting rice in the bread. Seven C.H.B. men have their passports to
leave the country at the end of this veek for Switzerland. They are
to be accompanied by a German officer and will spend 2 veeks at Baden-Baden
in order to GO through the "irzaunity bath" and be unable to. carry any
recent news.

Spent the evening with Masson's and rolled in early.
!

Tuesday^ Because of a misunderstanding between the £tapp3n
and Gen'1 Government authorities T have been unable to use the nachine today
in the G.O. Therefore spent a quiet day cleaning up a batch of work at
the office.

Late in the afternoon I visited the Jesuits' Hospital where a
German attendant vdth a limited Fnglishvocabulary informed me there were
20 English iiounded, as well as French, Russian and Roumanian prisoners.
I en to go b&ck another day to see the English prisoners at a tins when
the Director is there.

Had supper and spent the evening with Eeupgea'e.

Wednesday We had the monthly iceeting of the I;0 Provincial
Inspectors this doming. Afterwards I left for Peruwelz in the machine,

aid had lunch &t Mr. Eaugines. At the present tins the Peruuela region is
overflowing with troups which cons from Bapaurne and the fortune District.
Trains of logons escorted by soldiers passed by Kr. Baiir^nss house without
break or interruption. The German soldiers on reaching Belfian territory
&et up a hurrah I in the hope that they are thus bound for the "Fatherland".
All are vorn out t>nd over-satiated uith the var. In spite of this they
show a cheerful stoicism which is to ba adnired.

The retreat of the Gerxan forces to the new line - Arras,
St. Cuentin, Rhsins - is the Lig excitement of the nonsnt. The noventnt:is
a n:ell plsjin^d one, calculated to outfit or at least defer the £reat English
offensive.

From Ferirwela I continued to Brussels stopping off a few
r.inutcs en route ti. Ath. Had dir_ner in ths evening at our Brussels ho:i3
with a grcup of Co-mission r.sn.

Tj^irs^sy^ At the meet ing of the Ccnits National both the
Fr£sid;r.t fcrid"Vicc-?r=sicont uere obsent. Mr. Francqui Eiid !->. Janscens -
V-oth viccvcrs - st-tpped U.eir activity in Ec-lfia.-'s Ravitaillenent long.

/encugh
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enough to celebrate a double wedding- this vsek.

Mr. C^staigne «ho secured a passport to leave the Toumai etapa
was present at the meeting. Afterwards va vent off together to have a
"fenilyn picture taken at Eoute's. I!r. Brunfaut took us froia there out
to his horae for lunch. The ''fcur nieces" vsre on hand for the occasion.

After the'afternoon neeting of the C.H.B. I returned to I'ons
on the 5 o'clock train. Ag we reached the Mona station an important
cere-cny '..-as taking place. The entry to the station and path to the train
vas laid in carpet. A big black automobile accompanied by five or six
other nachinsa rolled up to the entrance, and down stepped a Turkish
general. He \;as escorted to the train by a group of Gercan officers end
to the tune of martial music, -

Friday. ?:arch 23rd The meeting of-the Provincial Committee today
nearly degenerated into riot. Mr. Kasson'e firm hand finally Buccc-eded
in quelling Mr. Devreux and the Charleroi section. Our big question is
always the distribution of foodstuffs between the industrial and agricultural
regions - Kr, Devreux is the representative of the industrial section.

With the present reduced rations of all foodstuffs due to
non-arrival of boats at Rotterdaa the poorer peoplo are undergoing untold
Buffering. Day be-fore yesterday the first boats - containing a total of
7,'.DO tons of wheat - reached Holland. This is. en encouraging sign end
we hope arrivals will now continue regularly in spite of blockade
difficulties. The C.P..B. boats which were in British parts, end over
vhose departure the English and German Governments could hot cons to an
understanding, are now unloading in England. This means 70,000 tons of
food lost for Belgium at a nost critical tine.

Tnis after neon I nsce the acquisition of several interesting
var relics vhich figured in the Battle of j'ons - the first encounter between
Lnglish and Germans in 15'lh. This nomine ia ^e Kona station I pasted
thrao French prisoners ^ust rolcssed from tho local hospital and on their
vay to be taken to a Centan canp. They were in food spirits end did not
cecr. to be Korrir.d with the prospects of their incarceration.

There is a frand r.ovensnt of troops all through the countrj- at
prccc.it. Heavy trains Icsc'c-d with artillery and supplies for tho front
ply tac.k and forth through the "or.s station without interruption. Fvcrjona
hr.s tV.e firn belief that the next t.co r.onths hold the tuminc point of the
war,

Caturc-ny. "crch glth V.:-rl:ed st the Jbns office till 10 tills
ncming. -..vnt front irons to Erarecls ton the 10 a.ra. train which relied in
an hour end half late.

After lunch at the Palace Hotel I spent the r.ft^mocn at the
C.P..E. ofrice. Slipped off frcs rrusccls at 5 o'clock to eosnd a quiet
Curidcy tt Ar.t.rcrp. \.lth the strenuous events of tLs l&:-t tv:o r.rnths I

/feel
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feel ths necessity of one day's rent and solitude.

This evening I an alone in Mr. Eunro's town house except for
half a cozen odd servants hidden in different parts of the big establishment.
Richardson, the Antwerp dclceats and the regular inhabitant of the house,
is spending the week-end in Brussels.

Our days in Eeljriu-Ti are approaching an end. V.'ith eix African
steamers sunk since March llth, we expect the inevitable when Coacresa
neets next April 2nd. - Until the last day though every C.R.B. ran is
sticking by his ^ob. Who knoys what mirscle may yet intervene?

Sunday. March 2£th. F.cse late and after a bath and breakfast
started out for a walk, I tc'ok a stroll along the Antwerp docks which,
in other tins the nost bustling in the world, are now completely deed.
Took the little ferry across the River (Fscaut). The outfoinf ocean tide
is very strong here and it whirled our boat along so rapidly that it was
a question whether we v:ould reach the other side or the open sea first.

Ttio "Tete de Flandre" (Heed of the Flanders) on ths opposite
bank of-the River appears to be a strategical military point. It £-ives
the appearance of a fort and is patrolled by sentinels on all sides.

Today is ^Firet Corrounion" Sunday. It is interesting to e=e the
little Flemish firls bound to;;ard the Antwerp Cathedral. They are dressed
in white lace dresses which £0 all the way to the ground and hsve their
hair dene up with the head-dress end ornaments of their great crandnathsrs.

I visited tha Antwerp Picture IToseu^ which contains a very fine
collection. 1,'earby is tha Plantin I.'usea-n, one of the .^ost interesting
end undoubtedly ths r.ost unique in Europe. It is the old printing
establishment of the Plsntin fanily in use from the middle part of the l6th
century and still left intact with its ancient presses, type-foundries, etc.

Antwerp is far.oua for its »'£oupe Pcpalsire". I visited one of
the cervine rooms where a part of the 1CO,COO people enrolled are taken
care of every cay.

Just before leaving Antwerp on the afternoon train, Richardson
arrived froa Er'JEEcls uith Uns news that the e even new C.H.D. delegates
fron: Jiollsnd v-'era coninc in today.

Returned to Kens via Brussels in the aftemcon. Had eupoor and
ppcnt the evening, with the Heup^ea'c.

l:£:l̂ £rll Tn route in the r.:.chine ell day today h-ith ;i*. licol.
iock part In the i.v:sting of the Durccr.-.stcrs at Cisrlerol. The food
Eituaticn 5n this industrial ciction is very critics!, end the burro-v:^t-ra
hsve their hands full in nsinlainir.f order.

:y. i r s i son inforr.ed r-e- this evening thst n^ws - not vet ccnfli-rrd -

A-n-•ns recc.
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vaa reed, today to the effect that no nore imported vheat Is to enter
the country. This, If true, will jsean calamity to the country which
is alreedy en the point of ferdne,

Tuesday, Spent a euiet day clesninc up correspondence and
other effeirs et ths office.

Its report circulated yesterday regarding the stopping of
wheat imports he,s been officially denied* The ra vita ills t'snt continues
without chance.

This afternoon I sent a packsc6 °* Fr£nca» Oernan and English
books to the Jesuits' Hospital at lions where there are 20 Encash Hounded,
sa well as Gerinans, French, Russians and Roumanians,

Wednesday* Started out in tha nschine in the corning with
Hr. Midol. first stop at Peruvelz* W8 found a crowd of £00 worssn at
ths City Hall deriding noro food* Kr, £a'-i£ines is conplstely upset
by the situation, Mr, V. & I went to see the Eurgor^ster of ?oru*els.
a very contrary end sour old pentlecan. In spite of all his objections
v;e finally convinced hin of the necessity of getting tha "Soups Popalaina"
under vay at onco* Perawelz end the surrounding villsccs ere all filled
with troops now - 1,000 soldiers in tha village of Fsruwels alone.

After a second stop at Ath ve continued on to Flobecq, I
I'r. Jouret end !-tn:-3, fave us their usual hsarty Kelcori3 end a prcspc-j
fara dinner*

Thursday. April ^th, 1?17 _ Hcce early, peeked ajad said food-bya
to l>ie. Kaseon, At the oflTco uas waiting a delefation of miners' wives
vhon J-.'r. Kaeson and I received.

Tho strongeet woman in the croup, who oua-sed up for 03 in a few
words t.he deprivations which they wc-ra undcr^oinp, broke down completely -
find it V3s all \.e could dc to Ix-c? fron doing the ear.3 thin^. I e xplained
the strenuous efforts be in£ rsde by the Com!rsion to increase food imports,
end the eneouracinc news that several boats hsd just arrived at Rotterdam,

?2". Ifacson, ;v. ircuprr-n, and all tha offica force uc-re on hand
to cay cood-bye v:hen I left Kons in tlio rrjrninc. !'r. Ksscon presented na
in the nftns of the Cor.rnittee with an cncrcving of Kens end a silver rcedal,

Feschcd Brussels ct noon and hsd lunch at ths office. Kith
r.csriy all the A^sricsns fong the C.H.B, headquarters precent a rather
lonely aspect. I started in after lunch en ry new job, the asser/clinc of
ths 2tC-CQ inventories of C.H. stores, varfchoures, £nd nills i.-^ds en tba e\'e
of the cc-onrture of tha Cc-r.^ircion.

I ar, continuinf zy hers r,t 15 Avc. !.';..rair. thcurh the Pther three
Ar.cric£n3 who v«2re bcre hare fcr.e, C.-.e of the r.eu C-utehr^a ^as r.oved in
«-.nd the house ie new under the protection of tha IT-tca rinl^tc-r.
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Friday., - My threo weeks detention period at Brussels begins tocsy.
I^signed up st the Versa utlungs tells this r.orning in the littler blue -took"
tnd must go through the sane procedure daily daring the rest of ny stsy
at Brussels. Today's papers announce that war between America £Jid C-c-rnany
has been finally declared. This process has been such a gradual one,
however, that no-one is surprised.• Cur daily relations with the Cercsns
continue without any change.

Busy on the" inventories all day today. Uad cupper at »'r. Ftonc'a
hoE3 in the evening.

Saturday. Had 16 men working on the inventories £ll day.
It promises to be a Mg Job before «e get through.

Easter fonday. April Sth V.'ent to the English church with
Kr. Stone tftis norning. The service was quite well attended, l£o to 200
people. KoEt of the English loft Belgiun at the beginning of the war,
and ao all the men of ttilitary age have been cent to Gcmsny - the present
English colony at Brussels is very 5=2!!. The English minister - gcod-hesrted
tut not very deep - has stayed through ever since the beginning of the war.

Kr. Stons invited re Cruchy, £t- Arrour and I for lunch. Afterwards
we ell went out to the field of V.'aterloo oa foot and on train. It was a
beeutiful day. As we approached the Licn-r.K>und, a guide begsn EpcaJ.'iag
Inglieh tc us s hundred feet tvay. v.'e are all proud of our nationality
but it io irritating to run across an individual who ou sijht only^ identifies
us as though ve were wearing an ara band. Fsp<.ciell>r in war "fine's* vhea
tl»cre ert: r.o rtore Anerican and rnglish visitors at 'r.'aterloo. Being thus
cpotted, though, v;e teew we were in for it end accepted his services.

>'e visited first the big picture panorana of the Tattle of Waterloo
which hi.s been recently erected at the foot of the mound. Our Fnglisn
/•uide who had forgotten r.ost of his English (but vho refused to speck French)
gave us f-uch a ni?:ed-up description of the affair that wa srcn't sure yet
whether Ulucher was on Kepolecn's fide or l.'cllington's side.

The view frcn the top of the Lion's Hound v;c-a very clear and \:e
noted uith interest the faras, wslls fund ravines which had played ?£.rts in
the battle of 1615. V.'sterloo's pc-rioa of glory is fast cicsppsarinp - it
is being dr.-srfcd by the war vhere over 20 tir.es ss r.cny ren have bsen lost
.-E the total number which took part in the battle of '.,'stc-rloo.

Ce Cruchy snd I walked nearly all the way back to Brussels,
r,-:k-inr e little better than 12 riles during the afterr.oon. :.e hsd supper
together at the hcu^e.

' .^"ndgy» -April 5th '.-.'orIred at ti'.o office all day. './cnt out to
.-irct'n late in the aiternnon fcr tea. Jn the evening I BS-J the ::cliere
Co.-.pony in an interesting old-fashionad French plcy.

lî ^Il ' cn the ^ob J«fCling figures - pecs, bctna, baccn,
Urd, od iniinittr.: - all day today. Vent to Ilr. f term's fcr caroc-r in the

':'&*
/evening

-v<<'-
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evening with a gentleman from Memur.

Wednesday Still working on the inventories. Had dinner in
the evening vith Cray »s - the Eunge girls, Ka»« Karcher, and several of
the new Dutch delegates were there.

Thursday. April 12th - At the jaeeting of the National Conmittee
ell my J.'ons friends were on hand. Kr. KBeson gave »e a letter of thanks
from the Eainaut Connittee.

At the meeting of the N.C. the new system of distributing
foodstuffs to the poorer classes, for vhich we have been working a long time,
was put into effect.

* Busy at the office ell afternoon. Kr. Dequesne of Hbna, the
C.H.B. Secy., case up to receive the regular delegate's instructions in ray
place•

In the evening I had dinner at Krae. Vanderboght's. It was a large
family reunion of about thirty people. Kr. Janson, ray friend of Tournai,
was present. Ke gave a little speech in which he brought in Teddy and Ann,
who from their photo are very well known here, and wished me a safe voyage
back to them.

Friday. April 13th. Worked on the inventories all day. Went
out late in the "afternoon vith !!r. Kari, one cf the new Spanish delegates,
and spent a couple of interesting hours with his. He has cade a fortune
since the var importing oranges into Holland. The oranges ere sold in
Belgium and Germany at 10 / to 2$ ff a piece. England has recently taken
steps however to cut off the trade. • • • ' . - . ' - •

V/enttO l!rs» Herta'e, en Fnglish lady, for dinner in the evening.
V.'ith the latest var nap ve followed out the new line of the rapidly chancing
l.nglich-French front. Several towns are falling every day now, and the
fightinc is very heavy on the Western front.

f.atarday. - Still repsrting cally at the Verrautlungstelle. v;e
ctill continue to hsve all our custonary liberties and privileges, however,
such r.s nover^r.t in cutonobile, etc..

Occupied vith inventory work all cay. In the evening Carstsirs
£nd I had dinner at >*r. F'8.

Sunisy. April 15th Hose late, tnd vent down to get the latest
news at the office. ~rx. Stone end I went out to Lceken, a suburb of
Brusrels, in the machine. Tbe beautiful Chinese tower and tenole are being
restored end put in shape for the King ind Belgian visitors after the vsr.

The-grounds of the Kin-'e park st Lselren have been transformed
into workingxcnf5 gardens.

Per-pie have lesmed the lessons of economy and every cqaare foc-t

/of ground
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of ground will be utilised for this yearfs crop.

Had }.unch at line. Frrerafs at noon with several othsr delegates.
The house has three butlers and much ceremony to which simple westerners
are not accustomed. They are a very hospitable family, however.

In the evening I had several of the boys to supper at the
"Elite" and we cane back to the house afterwards to spend the evening
around a log-fire*

Monday. - Still working on the inventories, and hope to see their
completion this week. In the evening by way of distraction I saw a good
comedy "Eruxelles Chea-Lui" (Brussels at Home). It was a take off on
all the daily conversation we hear about the war, on the higher price of
foodstuffs, etc« The get-rich-quick soapziskers, shopkeepers, and farmers
came in for vigorous digs'*

Tuesday. April 1? The difficult position in Khich the C.R.B.
has been for some t!5eTF~ra?idly approaching a crisis. Since the 1st
of the month five C.R.B. ships have been torpedoed. England, refusing
to let merchant ships undergo the submarine risk, has discharged °0,000
tons of C.R.B. goods which were in English reports. The food remain8
the property of the C.R.B. but cannot be re-shipped until Germany will give
us a satisfactory promise of protection to the boats vhich carry the cargoes
across the channel,

A wire from Kr. Hoover says that both the boat-crews and
English govt. have taken the position that no core C.R.B. boats shall proceed
to Rotterdam unless this promise is made. All C.R.B. boats coming from
America are to be stopped until further orders at the Faro Islands, north
of Scotland.

Keanwhile our wheat stocks are running low. Partly because of
this fact, partly because the German flour ration has just been reduced
again, the authorities propose to reduce our flour ration to l£o g. ($ os)
per dsy. This would be a real calamity to the people of whoa the 3,000,OOO
poor ere already suffering starvation.

Gray, our new director, is doing everything to stave off this
measure. Me is going to Holland Thursday to try to borrow 10,000 tons
of wheat from the Dutch government. A8 the Dutch flour ration is only
185 g. per dsy - half of which is potato-flour, and as Holland is suffering
from the subaarine blockade it will be difficult to accomplish this.

The second perplexing problem vhich confronts the Commission
now is its continuation under Spanish and Z\£h control. Kr. Hoover, who
at first VES of the opinion to establish a neutral conndssion in Belgium
but leave the African organisation still in control in Holland end England,
hcs r.cv decided to tarn over the vhole undertaking to the neutral pavers.
The fact that both Spain end Holland now ley els la to the work further

/complicates
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complicates natters. Incland, which is in a delicato political position
between the too countries, must take a perfectly neutral position.

There will probably be a Fpnnish Director st London; a Dutch
Director at Rotterdamj a Dutch director in Belgium for the Korth of

-France snd Eelgisn etapes; end a fpsnieh director at Brussels for the
DelciEn Gsn'l Gcvt. Territory.

Worked at the office until 8 o'clock today. After supper I
spent the evening analysing tha present situation end putting down my
views to present to Gray torsorrcw.

Wednesday. At the office all day. I!r. Ed Eaupines droppsd in
with interesting news frcn R-ruvelc, which is now filled with troops who
appear to be stunned by the force of the new English offensive.

The Jourets of Flobccq also stopped at the office in tha
afternoon and told of the Enflish air raid on Ath recently. Four of the
evletors were brought to ground by the German r^chine-gunEj two of these
escaped death.

- In the eveninc «^"« £tons and I had dinner at the horse of the
Fnflish minister, >i*. Csls.

Thurscny^ - Ths German fls^s today are all at half-r.ast over
t!:s death of B;.ron Von Bicsing last ni^-ht. Von Bissinf, vho has bsen
t>ie German Governor of Belgium for the last year and a half, did a great
deal to cave the country from a conqueror's oppression. . He was often
sccusc-d of beinc tc-o lenient with the Belgian people, and because of
oisafree.-.ent with the govt. of Berlin ha is thouj-ht to have died either of
a broken spirit or by suicide*

At the seeting of the I.'ational Conmittee this r.orning; all the
Ksinaut friends v=re present. !-!r. Keup^en drcppe-d in at the C.H.F. office
&nd we had lunch to£;eU:?r at the Taveme Fovale.

In the evening I had dinner at Kr. J'^ri's, at i.-hich nearly all
the precc-nt rc-nbcrs of the Co.-.-iiErion vsre present. Spsin, Holland,
«nd Ar.crica vere represented - especially Cpsin '.:hocs tens sra of a
?:rtic'il-rly cxubc-rsnt nature. r.r. p.lcsrdo /.nucr, u-ith a wide knc;:lc-dfe
of riicic but v.'ith a not very r.:u?ical vcice, provided rest of the evening's
a.TJStr.ont.

rricgy. - Von Bissing's funeral prcc-c-csion, ivuich I pasted tJiis
r.orr.inc '̂ s a very formal cerc=c-ny. The l;oc£r \:c.s trsnoportsd to tho
I'orth-rtaticn (Trcr, vhere it will be sent to Cerrr.any) on" a rou^h r-iilitsry
ycfon. The central's horse, ride rices, followed. A spscial coras of
ircops ell dressed in white end red uniforr-s aoconpsnicd* the hearee on
:.orscbc-d:. Pollcoinc t;.ls vcrc a thousaad Infar.try trooo?. All the
C-;r.-.an r.otoblc.s in Bclr;iu.z as veil as the representatives'of the .-.catral
elc.tcs cl^o took part in the proeessicn.

/In t;-:C afUr.-.rcn
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In the afternoon with four other nen of the CoTu-ission I visited
the King's palace. It was transferred into a Red Cross Hospital at the

/ beginning of the war, and is still used for this purpose. At the present
f tine there are only a email number of wounded, all Belgians, in the hospital*

The palace, while not to be corapsred with Versailles or other elder buildings
of this kind, is very rich inside - especially in the large dining - and
ball-rooms.

Spent a quiet evening st borne, writing. .
, • . *» -• •• -

Saturday. April 20th. Busy at the office all day. Finished the
inventory work completely, end also turned in a report on the fats question.

Brussels threatened to have a little air raid today but the visitors
did not show up or else were so high as to be invisible. Street cars were
stopped for over half an hour. Ibis is done always in order not to £ive
the aviators certain landmarks according to the direction of moving cars.

Had dinner with V.lckes this evening at Coppez's. Mr, Coppes is
the head of the Luxembourg Corjaittee. -

Sunday. April gist. Hose late, and spent a quiet day at hone.

Walked out to the "Boisn - Erussel's park - late in the afternoon
end had supper there. ;. .

• - — •- ~ *. - * •

Monday April 23rd. Gray rvt'd. from "Kotterdara last night with
important news. • Holland has agreed to lean us the 10,000 tons of wheat.
The ssne day that this arrangement vas put through a C.H.B. stearoer loaded
with 8,000 tens of wheat and ^ust en the point of entering F.otterdam struck
a mine. The vessel hat been beached end it is hoped that a part of her cargo
will be saved. , . .

?!r. Hoover in the meanwhile has reached the linit of his endurance
on C.R.B. sea losses. Ke telegraphed Rotterdam that the Cernan government
nuct reccgnite the C.R.E. flap et all tines end at all places v:hether in
the blockaded Bone or not, and that in ccse of nor.-acceptance of this plan
Germany nust take upon her own shoulders the responsibility of feeding Belgium.

i^r. Hoover, according- to latest reports, has been appointed
rfood dictator" for ell the allied countries. In his telegram he says that
all the Acsricans still on the Commission nust leeve Belgium at once.

Tiie detention period of nearly all the Ben will bs completed
April 2?th; Eangerfield, hoacver, has until 1'^y Uth, and I have" until Key 3rd.
Cray is trying to arrange matters so that ve can all go out together on Hay 1st.

For the future continuation of the Con^ission plans were definitely
agreed upoa at Rotterdaa Friday. It will be a cooperative institution under
the Spanirh and Dutch governments. A healthy competition has been started

A^t>;een
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between the tao countries, which is leading to vigorous efforts on the
part of each one/ The Dutch director for the Worth of France sad
Belgian e tape a is already on hand: the Spanish director for Belcium has
been suraaioned telegraph-haste fron Madrid. The Karquis de Villalobar
(the Spanish Minister) to whom Kr. Roover has confided the future welfare
of the cause is won over completely and taking hold with a will.

I saw the Karquis this morning on a natter for the Conrjissionj
he was in a cheerful mood and promised to take care of our request at once*
Spent the day at the office. Went to f!rs. Gray's for tea in the afternoon.
In the evening Kr. Kari asked roe to £D to a charity performance of
"L'Arlesiene". It vas very well acted by aisateur performers and brought
in a large harvest of contributions*

Tuesday. April 2tth A real eumer day today for a change.
The clear sky attracted four aeroplane visitors early this morning, who
passed very high over the town. I spent a part of the morning packing at
the house; at the office the rest of the day*

Wednesday April 2jj? Spent a busy day at the office. Late ia
the-afternoon I vent out with Kr. Kari to pay a visit to Krns. Noel, a
Spanish Isdy whose hiisbsnd is at the Belgian front.

Thursday. At the meeting of the Rational Belgian ComrJLttet
IJr* Francqul, the p'residc-nt bid farevell to the Isst nenbers of the American
Concession. I said good-bye to all ray friends from l-Ions until we shall
meet again when peace is signed* Kr. de Kunck who cane in to see as this
r.orning is very nuch broken up over the departure of the Americans and says
the work at Itons is already losing its former spiriti

In the evening I had dinner at Kr. Trancqui's. Hr. P. who has
lost his wife since the war recently carried his niece. Their hons is
very beautiful in the interior. In the luxurious Chinese salon which Kr. F.
has furnished with objects acquired during a long business stay in China
ens feels like he niight be in a room at the palace at Pelein.

Friday* April 27 Busy all day getting out two reports? one
for Lord Percy of the DigTish Goverresent en the question of "fats and oSs"
in Belgium, one on the regime snd regulations of the new etapes.

In tha evening I had dinnsr with Kr. & Hrs. Gray at Kir. Jansen's,
Vice-?res. of the Belgian Nat'1 Coinaittee. I got into a great gar» of
bridge with Kr. Francqui, the Chevalier de Wouters, and the Baron Jansen's
(ouner of the Brussels traa system). It is probably the nost distinguished
fjnd deepest ga.ne I shall have a chance to plsy for sons tine. I Esnaged
to hold cy ovn, tbsnks to experience of occasional practice at Toumai lest
winter.

Faturday. April 28 Had a very b-jsy day at the office. n'ent
out late ia the afternoon to ci=ke three or four c'od-bje calls. In the
eve-iing I hud supp:-r vith Kr. Stons end r^-i-errield at the .Rsveastein.

/7nis is a
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Tills Is a unique little English tsvern, especially famous for tha
cherry tarts. We cCterwards vent to the Er-ssels Grand Opera and heard
a piece very v;ell sung in Italian.

Su-adsy. Spent a quiet nomine at hoce. Signed up as usual
at the Gerr.an Ver.-itlungstells. DancerfieId had Mr. Stone snd I to
lunch at a little antique place near the Brussels "Grand Place11. Tha
little side streets leading into the ''Place1' are lined with quaint little
chops and restaurants. It vss a beautiful csy, end the Grand Place filled
with flower-sellers end surrounded on all sides by its gilt-fronted
buildings was never more attractive. VTe took a walk end paid cur last
visit to the little Kannekin, who, rain or shine, peace or war, goes on
forever.

I spent a quiet afternoon at home reading and writing
dinner at K/:o. Copses in the evening.

Had

Konday. April 30. Very busy all norning. Had lunch with
Uickee at Kins. Brunelies. She has two very nice daughters, her husband
Is a hifh officer at the Belgian front.

After a full afternoon at the office I went to the Havenstein
for supper with Mr. I'ari. As we were about to leave, a Gc-r^an officer
v;ho t;ss at a table nearby rose end asked in perfect Inglich for jsy passport.
He noted nar.e end address. Had I said or done anything compromising?
The csy before rgr scheduled departure I would not relish the idea of
getting ny foot into something, though my conscience is fairly clear.

I found out a little later fro a the lady who runs the Ravensteln
that the officer had lived in Brussels and was a frequent client beforo
the vsr. At that tine he had no occupation, but lived the gentleman's
life - undoubtedly one of the co£-s in the Gc-rson secret service system,

Taefdgy. I £ot nj' bafga^e all off to the station in the naming.
At noon Kr. i;aile"t tha president of the Brussels Food Co-.rdttee ?.nd a hi^h
rer.bcr of the nunicipsl covemn;-nt as well as the leading socialist in

•Rcl£iun had all the Americans at his hers for a farewell Junch. I*?, H.
presented csch ons cf ua with a riecal frora the town of Brussels. Mr. Janson
end ono or two other very good friends ware present at the luncheon, and I
bid then food-bye there,

l.'orktd st the office ell aft-srr.oon finishing up everything clean
end finally &t 6 o'clock, said a Isst gc-cd-bys to all the Eelfian frienco
on the office staff.

At £O3 there X:ES a {r,-«t crcvrd r.t the P..P.. station to cc-e us off.
I.s tha train pulled cut with the Ir.ct r.c-r.bc-rs cf the Ar.irican Cor.-:Issicn
at 10.2D ttcra alnost were r.infled with fr. re veil £rec-tinea. Crptcin
rhrocder of Ghent is acccr^anyinc nr. We h:vs threo reserved lirst-clssa
coi:pcrt-.tnt«. The train vc-s packed end cutsida aiclcs lined irith ctradir.g
ecldicrs. Tv.'o of the:: -.,-if.he-d to co.-o Into cur cc-partr.;r.t, vhc-reup?a

/CLpt.
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Captain fhrceder ca-e upcn the scene and ousted there. Then ensued a
lively discussion betvc-en Cs?t. Fhroeder and another officer as to
whether Cerasn soldiers ehould be rr.ade to stsnd up in order to civa
Americans r.ors elbow rocn. Ca?t. T. referred hin to General Headquarters

_ froa which he had his instructions, £nd the incident v:£s docsd.

V'ednesdsy. '/ay 2 V.'e passed a fairly uncomfortable ni[-ht,
pullinc into Cologne at" 6 'c'clock this r.ominc. Between trains ve vent
up to a hotel near the station and had breakfast. 7cr the trip v:a
had broucht everything with us - sandwiches, FfCS* j£n* coffee and surer
for a t.-ree cays' siece. ',;e transported our lunch backets to tha hotel,
there we were charged 18 n. (fk.$0) for the boiling of our cwa coffee
and the use of their tables 1 If we had not brought our feed along with
us it iB hard to say what'the bill eight have bsen,

After breakfast we were taken through the beautiful Colorna
Cathedral. The attendant told us very solemnly that all the beautiful
pictures and trc.esare of the Church had bsen hidden during the first
six ronths of the war lu-ths event of an invasion by tha Trench barbarians".
Luring a walk through the town v»e did not cee a sign of food any place.
Every food-staff practically is in the hsnca of tha gov£rn-;:-nt and very
strictly rationed.

At the Cologne Station there was a great ^overrent of troops and
supply trains. Troops just back froa the front v:sre' in a very tattered
state. Red Crocs nurses were buzzing about taking care of -Hounded r.an in
passing trains and poasing out coffee. A stout joung fraulein, little
fuessinp, our identity cads the round of the party v;ith a red Cross
Collection box. The Red doss takes care of the men once out of the fifht
and is aliicst international so that VQ all chipped in a little eor.ething.

Cr.e of the first and most striiring ir.preesions v;e had in
Germany vas OIG larfe ar.ount of work cone by the v/orr.cn. Conductors and
rotor-~i£n on trar^ are all replaced by wonen.

The porters in the S.R. etsticn, tto brd:e-Ken end ticket-collt ctora
on the trcf.ns - all are vcnen. One does not Eee an able-bodied man en
the streets unless he t;c.irs a uniforn. On rtnarking to Captain fhrceder
that cr.e of the v:aitcrs at t:.E Hotel locked fit Tor v;crk, he said one
r-icht bo sure that he hhd eorr.c-thing- the r.stter vith him or that his pL-^ca
-i.-culd be et the front. '.-.'e noticed very few eolcicrs oror^ncdinc t>ie streets.
Every one of the 10,OC-",000 nobillccd nea is preeted into tctivc eer-/ice.

Leaving Cologne we follcued along the pjilns to I'^.yence. Fvcrytiinc
vas a beautiful £rcen and the- trip nil along ths river '.;so very fins. Ue
hid An entire car for the party from Colorna to Tin-en the little Gc-rsr^n
tc-u-n nr-cr tha S^ies frontier T.-hsrc v;e verc to cpcnd the r.ifht.

r-J-inc the trip tr-vc-llors ;;ha vlrhcd to enter the rc-ervcc! c^r •
vr-re f^r.-ly lut politely r,= t by c-pt. rchroc-der. Cac c-f then, a red-fl££
t^c-2-j.st, t f ter a varr. srcur^.-it told ihc C?.?ta5.n that the r.sn ;;ho v;cre

/the c:;-"cr.n
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the uniform was on top now but that he wouldn»t be much lon£er. Capt» S*
came back boiling over and told us this. Nothing of course would be core
welcome news to us that the success of a revolutionary-socialist movement
In Germany. In this we see the most satisfactory eolation to the end of
t h e war* . . . . . . . - -

A little after this slfnificant incident we cane to a station
where a lot of email orphan children taken care of by sisters were waiting
to take the train. The Captain at once took the whole group into our car,
brought down a big box of candy and took care of them in a fine way to
their destination. These two different occurrences represent a complex
element in the Gernan character.

The ever-changing vista made our "day pass rapidly. Geroany la
under very intensive cultivation, every available piece of land belnc In use.
In the fields and along the railroads are thousands of prisoners chiefly
Russians. The Russian peasants seemed to have worked in as a part of
t h e German rural population. . ' . . . • ' "

VJe noted very few cattle and horses. Host of the woric was being
done by hand in the fields.

Dangerfield (the Ghent member of our .party) nade a startling
discovery in the fact that we did not see a single dog during the whole day!
Whence.the Watsonian conclusion that Fido had. long since been transformed
into a nore edible form and had long since disappeared.

» ' • .

We reached Sinpen at 9 o'clock, and put up for the nifht at the
Hotel. The proprietor furnished us some excellent stream trout which were
supplemented by the lunch we carried. . . . • . •

Thursday. Kay 3« V.Te spent the morning at Singen where we were
permitted to rosm freely about.town, . In the frocery stores there re-ained
no edible food save a few ancient cans of preserved fruit} the cleanneps with
which they were stripped was strikingc

One does not see indications of hunger in the faces of the people,
however. The children seem robust, happy and healthy - as ve would want then
to be - snd I never eaw such flocks of them as in this little town. Germany
deserves credit for at lesst this one good tendency.

The hotel keeper told ne that the German food rations at the
present time arei 8 02. of bread and 10 02. of potatoes per day; 3 os. of
r.eat (recently increased from 1 1/2 or) per cay; 1 egf per week - this for
the Lore important commodities.

Leaving Sincen at 1 o'clock, the Cs?tain chanred to 'civilian'
clothes. We vere at the frontier in a few minutes. The Germans gsve us •
a fairly eaey examination and vere quite obliging - though their slovnefia
ruide us miss the train for Svitcerlsnd. v.'e caught another one two hours
later. On so.-̂ e technicality the fwiss wished to hold u? Ca?t. fchroeder

/fit the
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at the frontier but finally allowed hia to pass.

We passed the beautiful fails et Schoffhausen end continued on
via Zurich to Bern. The ten of us - including Mr. & Fxs. Gray and
their little f,irl, their Inclish nurse, Kr. Stems, Dangerfield, Vickes,
Carstairs, Capt. Schroedar and nyself put up for the night at the Hotel
Suisse*

Friday.'Kay 1,̂  at Esrn At the office of the Ar.ericm Kinister.
Yx. rtovall. I r.st Dulles "HI ol~~Frinceto3. In the aftemcon I hsd a talk
with "ajor Exton - African military attache in Switzerland - and later
visited the English end Belgian legations.

The Fngli-h seem to feel that the war will last through
another winter and are not quite as optimistic as the friends we left
behind us in Pel^iun.

One of the most striking things in Bern is the great plentifulness
of food. Winders filled with foodstuffs of all kinds cez-cle one's eyes
after coming cut of Bel^iun end Germany. KilJc chocolate, to which I
have been looking forward for force tine, is perhaps the prestcst delicacy
and nogt etsrtlinply cheap to us, - i.e. about 1/10 the price in Eelgiirn.

In the evening Langerfield end I took coffee on the beautiful
Tcracse overlooking the river. The eir is fine here. For a r-onont ons
forgets the v;ar in this peaceful littla country surrounded on all cides
by strufglinc nations. The Terasee r-^ds a very gay picture with officers
and soldiers, Swiss end cf other nationalities (unnsinsd) in their brilliant
uniforns.

Saturday* Kay $ Visited the French and Cernan lefations on
different errands 'in the "ncming. Bsrne is a very beautiful residential
town. The business a:-ction is quaint in the sense that nest of ths ground
floor shops are set bsck fron the ctreet end pedestrians walk along the
archec-yay forced by the projection of the second story.

I left Bern in cor.2iderable rush and perspiration at 3 P-n*
for ?hun and Intcrlakcn. Tne beautiful trip across the L'J:e of Thun-
recalled oar rvics voyage Ij years ar;o.

.*-!r. & JJTE. Gray and -,.lckea I found at Interlaken. In the
evening t;e vent to a novio and ca\< episode 77 of the "Perils of Paulina".
At Ir.terl-iken end in the vicinity thcra are a large number of interned
soldiers and officers, chiefly French.

f_!±l£.ail* ^a>' ^y A :"-E(3Q ^h0 ferr.DU5 trip to Kurren via Lsnterbrunnsa
v:hcre L cilfere-nt avenges arc rade ifith h different kinds of transportation:
Etc an -train, electric train, incline railvcy, electric train. Though
the cay vas & littla cloudy the vie\^s vena r.sgnificcnt. At JT-i'ren the
c-i-.-.it of the Jcr^frcu vhich rifss abruptly frcn the deep valley was obscured
in a r,ctt of clouds. "urrsn contains 7CC exchanged rngligh frirsnsrs,
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Including a nur.ber of Scotch and Canadians - all fine looking fellows.
They were holdinc at the tins a Sunday coming service in the Church.
The interned prisoners are free within their prescribed district but
they cannot nova about In nor leave the country.

I rat Kr. Stone and DenEtrXield on tc? of Ht. Kurrea there
they had spent the nlfjht. We caris down tocether as far as Lauterbrunnsa
when I continued by way of Interlaken ovtr the Brunig pass to Lucerne.

At the S-*'an end liigl (Hotel at Lucerne) I was the second euest
of the season to arrive. The sana head-waiter was still there but his
running assistants and the bustle of four years ago was no rare. Lucerne
in spite of poor tourist business, is kept up as beautifully ea ever. The
flowers and blooniinc fruit trees clong the lake were very fine.

i'ent to bed early with a feeling of oncoming "grippe".

Monday._ Spent the nomine in bed trying to shake ny cold.
Cot u? late end took a little drive around toua. At nooa I took the boat
free: Lucerne to plus lien a beautiful trip across the Lake of tha Four
Cantons. Fron Fluellea vhsre I mat Ean£e-rfisld vo took the train via
St. Gotthsrd and Ecllir.&ona to Lugano. The scenery elone the road was
especially fine, the broad valley of Follinaona being one of the nest
beautiful ctrctches In Switzerland. Fruit trees end vineyards were ell
in blocs-en. The trip through the St. C-otthand Tunnel Khich is 5* I/I rsiles'
long took 15 niuutes.

At Lu££no spent the night at the Hotel '!etro?ols.

Tuc-rday.^ Pain all day long. After lunch I ventured out and
took a rido through the eld parts of Lurano. The to-j.i is distinctly
Italian in laa(;ua£-e, custom and srchitccture. Its foliar^ - pslras, etc.
r.c!:e one feel es thouch he vere already ia Italy. The cist over the lake
cleared lone enough durinr. the cfttrnoon to five en idea ea to how
tsautiful it re-ally Is, eurrcunued on all eicta by tlicer-rising r^ountuLis.

L^to in ths nftcmoon r^-ncerficld &nd I continued en to Locarno,
mother lake bordtrine °^ the Italian frontier.

^ ••'-fc-c'!i---:s,y.* 'jBL^i At Locarno. Rose early in tha roming.
Tlic view frsr: r.y hotel yinuow out CCTOES tho lake surrounded by snoy-cspo-cd
x-oiiTitains v:r:s vtry fine.

n-i^f-V.
Aftsr bixakftst I took C;e trolley trip frcn Locarno up tha '

nortn cc,-;vcn. -;c pacssd through unj little villaEcs £.11 distinctly
Itclita in ch^rtcUir. At tba end of tia: lir.e (Eocria) I took a MO It which
lid up to a tcsutlful trout ctrees. Iron: a bridcs 60 ft. &bova tha stress
c.-.o co-^ld look drvn into a pool i;!.crc I never c--a ro r^ny nnd cuch fino
l-.rrc trout la ty life. rcvcr.il csrc-funy cince^lcd r^clsrs, he«cvcr, '
v-'sre tc.-ptinr the a uithout succccs.

Aft^r l^;;ch ct the i^ottl I lock a stroll c.nd then c t:.-D hours'
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row on the lake. The latter raised several blisters but brought back
pleasant recollections of other euBiners.

Thursday. The weather continues fine and sunshiny. I spent
an hour about town in the corning, and left with Eaaf,erfield on the
10 o'clock train. He stopped off at Belllnsona but I continued on.to
Lucerne and Berne, where I arrived at 6 in the evening.

The lake villages around Lucerne are populated largely with
interned Germans - officers and soldiers. To see them about in their
uniforns made Be alnost feel in Belgium once mere. The soldiers vere
usually hard at work in the fields where they now help the Fwisa farmers.
The English, Gennan, and French prisoners and exchanged ran are separated
into classes which inhabit different localities - such as the English
about Interlaken, the Germans about Lucerne, and the French about Lausanne.
In many larger places, however, such as Berne, Gernan and French officers
in uniform pass each other on the streets. . - ' ! . !

Friday. Hay 11 In the morning I went from Bern to Brigi in
southern Switzerland, by the electric railroad. The scenery along the
route-is very fine. I had lunch at Brig, a typical Italian tovn. There
wes; a considerable reverent of Swics troops here. All over the country
we have seen evidences in fact of rwiss preparation. Several hundred
thousand men are kept on foot at all tiisss and Switzerland could enter war
on-a-nonent's notice.

Continuing down the rhone in the afternoon we passed through
beautiful country, by ruins of old castles and aonasteries, rich ia
historical associations. At Kontreux we cans upon a full view of Lake
Geneva surrounded on all sides by snow-covered mountains. I spent two hours
here between trains and got the excellent view of the Dent (tooth) due Kidi,
a high mountain with several pegged pe^8 which give it the appearance of
a tooth.

Late in the afternoon I vent on to Lausanne end put up at tho
Hotel Eeau-Sejour. The cold which has settled in ay right eye hss
beco,-3 so bad that I can hardly cee with it, end hence have to take in ell
this beautiful scenery with a single eye.

Lausanne is in the part of Switzerland distinctly French. The
language is French, the customs, the good nature, the politeness of the
people is clearly French in contract to the more ronbre character of the
German and Italian Swiss.

Saturday. May 12 At Lsusanns. Pose late, vith sy eye still
uncomfortable. I had lunch with Xze. and J!r. Cloquet of Brussels end
old friends of Hr. C££taigne. In the afternoon I looked u? Hr. tons,
a friend of Hr. Janson's.

Before supper I went dcwn to the lake for a rcn, end aa new
becoming quite an expert at this p^st-tine. The beautiful vista of
surrounding ncuntains which or.e has frcs any point on the like is inspiring.
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Lausanne la a thriving snd well built town of 7£,OCO people.

_gunday. I n?t 1*. JMlait, a Belgian frora Charleroi, this
moraing. Ue was sent into Cerr.sny a year a£O Tor 10 years imprisonment
for having aided young nen to erccpa froa Belgium. Ke cana^ed to Kske
a epecial arrangement, however, by which tha Oerasn Government permitted
hia to rest in £u£tzcrland until the end of the war.

Took a long valk and a 5win In tha Iske - which is still
pretty cold - before lunch. After lunch I mot several nore Pelfian
people, and then continued on the afternoon train to Geneva. The to«n
of Geneva is very beautifully situated end built upon heiphts around tha
lake of Ceneva. J,'ost of cy 3 hours here was spent tn locating the
Anc-ric£n consul and having ay passport into France erranfed*

On leaving Geneva at 8-30. though I had a draft on Paris in ry
pocket, I had only 1 franc fyiss nonsy left. This I was obliged to
£iva to tho porter at Bsllegerde vho took iny baggafe through the custocs
exardnation* The French military e^cazination with ray recorr.ienc'ed psseport
froa tlie Trench l££atlcn at Ecrnc was very ecsy. At EeUccarde Uio
French frontier town there v:sa a (jreat movement of soldiers end people.
All trslns were packed, snd Beats hfid to bs rsscrved several days in
advance. There vas freat confusion on every hand, worsen without places
vrdtinf to be tsJrtn alone cn the train, be-wildered Trench refugees from
r.Glriun lost en their jcarney, and fanilies separated in the nix-up. Ka
/ir.slly ranaced to pall out of Eellctarda at 11 p.a.

* Ton day. >^y lli. Spent a fairly unconfortsblc niyht squeeced
iji bcts/ecn two v:fde French ladies who slept alternately on zy shoulder
curing r.cst of the night. /-ll of the stations ve psssed through in the
norning vcre burtlinf with activity - soldiers re-turning ron lceven or
Eolc'iers fc.inc back to Hie frcnt fi\lng the "coed-bye" all round,

V.'e reached ?£-ris at 9 o'clock c.n. J traa ccr.pletely broko
in cpite of proeccctive ££ctts. In strurjrlinc through the etaticn with
two f;rlps end t«;o Icir^e p?.c!:ares and with ticket end pasrport clenched
bct*.;ctn ny teeth, rc-ro than c-ne nice locking Isdy-porter r.-ost hsve uttersd
"tiL-htvccIP under hc-r breath. For in Frsnca £G 1,-ell ss in Cerr^ny, ths
IndicG are ivoririat too. On trains, trolleys, subuays, one sees thea
cvc-rjchcre taking r-^n's places.

I checl-cc -y c^?-'> "-Vith 3 /^1 cculd have cc;-.fortably ridc'cn
the 3 riles to the Continents! .'lotcl. As it was I uallrcd it, and enjoyed
all the censstior.s of l.'ecry V.;lllie hoofinp it fi-on H.Y to Tin rrsncisco
without a cent in his pocket. Cnce at t'.e hotel -;y credit vas
rc~estsbliched, r_nd I psrtock of s (cod brtckf-.rt.

Late in the fiftc-mccn I vcr.t c'c:;n to the C.T?.2. cffJce '
(>.) 1/2 Avc. dp 1'Cp-rs) end ret the Frsr.ch director, Jt. CheiTillsn.
fray who -..--G elgo there CCES io London to.-.;rrcv. .-ctcl.cr end rii-c-cn -
vcre b^ry en rpcci?lv:rk for :*r. .::rr-vcr.
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In the evening while supping I rat Mr. Arrewsiith one of ray
old American friends from Belgian, who sent out with the first party
in April.

Tuesday* V.Vote a number of letters in the morning giving
news to Belgian people in France. I also visited the American snd English
embassies.

Ky eye trouble vhich is getting VOTES obliged ina to go to bed
where I stayed through to Wednesday mom ing.

Wednesday. I'zy 16 I vent to an eye doctor this morning.
As luck would have, ha was a specialist to royalty. His rates of UO francs
(£8) per call gave ne such a shock that he decided to cut it in three at
once, seeing the U.S. and France were new allies. A serious situation
Exists in the eye which he cannot analyze as yet.

I spent the morning strolling about the Trocso'ero and F.iffel
Tower. During the afternoon I visited the beautiful Bois de Bologne -
Paris' finest park.

Paris is still laaehing and fay. The streets are thronged,
the cafes along the sidewalks are patronised to the limit, and theatres
are playing to packed houses.

That the wsr is going on, hci/ever, one would never doubt for a
ir.o.Tisnt. The streets, the subway trains, the hotels are filled with men
in uniform - either wounded or men back "on leavef fron the front. The
freat shortage of man everywhere is apparent. tforaen, often of the best
class, are replacing men everywhere. They do their work vith a will sad
charm that './ill probably be a great step toward obtaining universal suffrage
in Europe for worssn after the rar.

At the Continental Motel over a hundred -sn of their old staff -
as the honour roll in the Hall shows - ore at the front. They ara replaced
by v.-cnc-n, little boys, and elderly nan. The great shortage of hsnd-lsbotir
to f ether vith ciiffic-iltic-s of ccs, chip-eats hss forced prices in Ffiris up
to an extraordinary point. Lunch or dinner costs an avorcre of ?2. cer
pr.-rccn. Other tjings advanced 1:.̂  to 2CO^, are prcporticnclly hifh*.
;'onay src-ns to flcu like vatcr at Paris end nobody r.inds it. In spite of
its cut-off position, I found Brussels prices on n-ny thinrs nore rf2son«bla
than those at Paris.

Another surprise of the Paris r.strcpolis is to see the way the
tipping evil hcs increased. It hr-.s reached each an unUarablo and unresscnabla'
point tJ;ct you feel like you ;;ere the repast of sn inffnita nu^Usr of vultures.
Frcn 15 to 2^ for nrals, teidc&bs, etc. is the rule snd vcu ere- ^Irr^ly told
when the fee is not enrujh.

T^xis arc- still en the to ?a Paris jir.d even at c'cuble prices are
r.-ro so^cht-after than ever. I hsve slrcsdy rrrficit-t ly Itamed to uce
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/ the subway which covers the town in a very efficient network, in order

to save taxi trips.

Thursday._ Visited the Belgian Legation this rrorning and looked
up a na-ber of ^igian people about tcwn during the dey. I had tea at
1'jrjs* Feron's in the afternoon and cave Kr. Jc^son's daughters the news
of their father and our life together st Tournai last winter.

VJnile taking cupper in a snail place on the dar.ps-Tljsees
I r.et Kaverick end Morgan, forner C.R.B. nen. They expect to get ;joba
cs advance men for the Koosevelt Troops in France. '

Friday. Saw the Doctor this morning and ray eye is improving.
After lunch I went out to the American Hospital of Paris. It is a large
ccnfcrtsble place, said to be the best equipped in France and accosnodating
6 0 0 ncn. ' ' . ' . . " ' " - " . -

Crs. Xeert and Leach, foxner Ccsnission nan, are both in tha
Hospital ns surgeons now. Dr. Leach took nie on a visit through tha
institution.. Practically each large African city is represented by a ward.
Et-nvt-r hss one End a Etnver eurgecn is in second charge at the hospital.

A nost rerisrkcble thing is t>ie quiet and cheerful spirit of the
inns tee. [The less of an arm or a leg or sn eye does not in any .̂•ay depress
then. The nsn even under the frcstest pain never nake e sound. V'e
psff.ced throafh the operating rcon where two amputations v:ere taking place.
A little further on Er. Leech pointed out an extraordinary case in one
of the t.'src's. Several days ago a man had been brought back from the front,
his fz.cs split cpcn frcra ear to ear by a piece of shrapnel. The surgeons
had no hopa for hin. By a ekillful operation, however, the tuo parts t;ere
-.,-ired together. Within .3 short tins the silver vires can be withdrawn
snd the nan, though badly scarred, nay return to his profesr.icn. We saw
a nunbcr of other Finilsr csres where the operations were little short of
rr.ir scale us.

The ren ell witness a cce? gratitude to tha A-cricr.n doctors zs
.̂'c-11 r;s to Trvnch and /.r.c-ricr.n nurses v^o take care of tl^en. A rquad of

33 «r.bul^nccp, driven chiefly by American University r.en, is attached to
the Hocpitsl. The trains Khich ucu.-lly reach Tsris fr^m the front in
the. riidc'lc of the nij_ht r.re rr.et by these notor-anbulinces. Tho r.cn sre
ecr,-=tir.cs in service ell night lcn£ snd very often hsve to handle natilated
cr^ros \.-rJch crc e::ceec:ingly trying en their nerves. Ton V.'-iite '15 and
/.'clcey '11, v:iO:3 I r.^t at the r-ospital are both running rachines.

tst? in the afterticcn I visited tl.e African L'ilitsry L'escqusrtcrs
at Paris vhc-re b;-th J. c!-.scn and Arrcws.~ith are »ork-lnr. Arrcv.'cr.ith and I
had clr.ncr together st I^rqasy's, the far.c-.ac Prtnch fish restaurant.

fsturc^y. ^J-'^ith I locked up I5r. Tz I.'aris, forr.er editor
o. ths ":nc::;tr.ccr.c? ^cl£e" tr.d new vith tv.e Peris ••T£-i-.=3". I clto had
a vicit ^ith :'r. l".rcc>.e cf t^c Office of Fcrelgn Affsirr cvc-r conditions "
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in Eelciu.-n and Prance.

Fpent the aftsrooon about town. Fed tea with ::r. '• i:rs. Harkoa,
Fn£lish people t.ho have had ir^ny rel^ian friends. In tho evening I
vent to dinner at tha Btron de Torlsdot'ei a Esl[;ir.n 0/ficsr.

£unc!ay. Rosa late and vent out to cse the doctor who says that
ny eye is on the well rcsd. I tool: a lon£ valk thrcu^h tha Osrden
rce3 Tuilleries" and the vicinity of tho Louvre. The Louvre, like noat
other Psris r.useussj Is clccc-d £.-id all its treasures are safely stored fiyay
in the event of &ir raids. P^ris is carefully ruardsd against air attacks
cay and nl^ht by patrol acroplar.es and e~all uirir_ea.blg t:Ztps% which hover
about a treat deal over the tcyn.

In the afternoon I went to tho big Belgian Kass Tie-ting end
e-ntcrtainrfnt at the Trocadsro» given in appreciation of the hospitality
fiven to Eelcians by the Trench rovt. find people. The neetinc closed
udth the sincine of the "^rseillalEe" by Mle. Chsnal of the Cpsra in a
costume of red, white and blue. It was a very stirring occasion.

Spent a c'-iet cvtninf at ti^e hotel.

rone!ay. Kay gl Tp-ant the corning: welkin^ in the .uois dc Ii>ulocr»a
end other places' in the nei[-hbcurh:od includinc e snail r£t£ttis of libsrty"
in replica of that of J.ey lork /.'srbcurcrccfntod Ly an /j.xrican focitty to
France. Tliis £3 veil t-a t-ho several ronur.c-nts of Lafayette erected by
/•..-..;rictns at Paris shew the bend of friendship bcti;sea tho two countries.
The French ars exceedingly enthusiastic cvc-r U^e entrance cf the l*,S. in
the wcr. irurticipal pc-ctcra proclaic America's declaration and c.sk for
tho ciicnlaj- of our flif. ?aric, indeed, on ever;- street is fairly abides
•..-ith the ctars and stripe;s«

Before luncli I visited tiie "nvclicca '«-here a c^nt collection of
Ccrrian ierc-plcncc^ car.non 1,2 c~.. EJif.lla tnd cthc-r b?yty ues en coJiibit.
In the afternoon I v:c-r;t to the "Ch«;:bre dcs rtputts" (the Trtnch KOHEG).
Aftc-r fettinp past a veritable Lci-ricr cf roc'-tspe cfi'icif.ls r.y crtcJi-utials
of the C.7.H. bjx-urht rj to the rtci-otar^ of tha iiour-e JVccidcnt. J'e i;as
very plcar-ant and srrsnred tc f-vE '"-c a cc«it in the Frc-siccnt'c br-x for
th-2 cpcnine of t.v^ Kc'vi^e Icnorrou.

In t^.c cvsnJnf I c'i-Tcd r.car Uia j'o-.^lsvarc cc Clichy in a quaint
little restaurant and aftenrarcs v;cnt to t3;a rHrie ?o.'j£:i:&H, a fairly
Lcrir.£ vaudeville E;I'J-.J. ^srisisns p.~y very hirh prices fc-r theatixs £-id
r.ra {satisfied v;ith a vt-ry r.cciocre- qu^l-ity cf f,ctinc.

This is perhsps dua to t-ha ,'act thst they arc co prec.ccupie-d within
thi-ir c«;n e."ll groups - ccnerallj' two.

Cn the boulevards, in the peri.s, ia the rcBtSarints fpocr.inf.
{•ccs en nt in unprecedented rate. fcldiers and ofiictrs bid-: hoi tha
rr-:»t on ^ecven c'r.;. ap lfc.vs £ro the he roe 5 of the cJ^y, and they 'jflli^o

r.xry r_o:-.cnt in tc-ir.f ccv^ntsf-e of t}.e occ-.sicrr.

l^c^v. ^ tr-\:nrtcr ^ l'^S h"r rir'lly ccr:2 lhrc-h fr0:i
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fcglleearde* Because of the shortage of r^en railway transportation IB
very slow and confused at the present tir,e. I visited Kotre-Dana
Cathedral this Doming. This afternoon I witnessed a very inpressing
ceremony in the reopening of the French House vhich has been on 6 vetks*
vacation. 1'J. Ribot the prime minister gave a speech in answer to
Russiafs question precis-ing the objects of France in the war, which will
go down in history. Several of the other r.inisters spoke. The "socialist"
left" was at all times very noisy end continually interrupting with
embarrassing questions.

I went to the "Msfeon de la Presce" today, but they cannot
arranj-e a trip to the front on which I had planned for two weeks, so that
this will have to be done later on. Went to the "Grand Guignol11 in the
evening. It ia a quaint little theatre for only l£0 or 200 people, where
short plajs are given, eorathing like the Little Theatre of New Tork.

Wednesday* Spent most of the day writing end seeing different
people. The Princesoe de Ligne who has a nuaber of relatives in the
Hainaut asked ne to cell on her this morning; • Her son, of the Belgian
aviation staff, recently lost a leg, but does not went to five up the
gaias in spite of this.

„ Thursday^ I spent the norning about town visiting different
points of interest^ On the place de la Concorde which contains statues
to all the large French towns, the Strasbourg nonurgent was covered with
flowers and wreaths. I was told that this monument has been thus
continually decorated with fresh flowers and wreaths ever since the loss
of Alsace-Lorraine in 16?0. France - as one-sees in the spirit of the
people, of the press, of the House of.Deputies, everywhere - has all her
hopes wrapped up in the reparation of this vrong. \ihich rerninds me that
not long a£O Lieut. Willis said the French had a "Strasbourg Street" in
every French town and village eo as to perpetually remind the people of
their loss and stir then up to coing into var again.

Vent to the Trccadcro in the afternoon to hear the combined band
of the five Ing-lisa Royal Guard companies. The band is nsde up of 2?5
con who are Paris' guests this wek end the excitertent of the town. They
veer brilliant red uniforxs covered with fold and have tall fur hats which
cive then a height of 8 ft. and a very imposing appearance. As they
parade about the Parisians are taken by stona. Hclf sn hour before the
perforr.=nce the Trocadero vhich holds 6,000 people was filled and b,OQO
r.ora were pressing to fet in. The snsver vas "only 10 core seats left
to be sold for charity at 100 frsncs ((20) each." The crowd was enorr,ous»
Hundreds of wounded soldiers, "poilus" hone "on permission", and rV>roccan
ne^ro soldiers were besieging the doors. At f20 a seat the ^poilus"
vere very indignant. "Tes, the cusic of the obus (shells) is food enough
for us", they cried, "and the crowd isn't pushing nearly so herd to fet to
our places in the trenches". A negro trooper lost his tenoer, on seeing
all the elite society pass by into the theatre while he end his conrades
v:ho could not pay the price vere kept out, end cursed out the ungrateful
pecple who sent him to the trenchts but turned his..down in Paris. Ksay
other scenes which took place were equally lpt&r€stin£. ln the crc«d I
learned on a vounded soldiers1 arr. and vas called by the esne a "chspsau ir.au"
(soft hct,)a Ecomful tera fcr civilians,
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/ By careful waiting I finally found an opportunity to cet Into the theatre.

The bip band of 275 csn in uniiora was a 5 i£ht never to ba forgotten end
their nusic was wonderful in its harmony.

In the evening I saw "Sermon end Dslila" at the French National
Opera. The sinking, dsncinp, and large chorus surpassed anything I hcve
seen on the stace. The men of the Tnflish Royal Guards Hera the chests
of the Opera this evening. Their entrance in the theatre, the sinfinp
of the "Marseillaise" and "Cod Save the King" stirred the patriotic
renticents o£ everv6ne in the House. "Vivo la FranceJn cried the English.
«Vive nos amis, Iss Onclaic", shouted the French. The spirit of friendship
end solidarity bstveen the English nnd the French is evident on every
occasion. The unity of their three years' alli&nce against a conunon foe
has never once been troubled.

Friday. This afternoon I started raring the rounds of the
various offices to have my passport stamped for departure tomorrow norning-.
At 5 o'clock I was only half way through so will have to wait over now
and leave for Tjondon Sunday. Tcok a walk this afternoon throuch the
Kontnartre, vhera the poor of Paris live. I rast Tc-rrey, an old C,R.3. nan,
on one of the Boulecvarcs after supper. He is trying to get in the French
Officers' School at Fontainbleu near Paris.

Saturday. Finished up all passport forms lities this morning
for the trip to rnclsnd. Afterwards I xeat out to the church of Kcntr-artre
a erect vhite stone edifice overlooking the city of Paris. Spent the after-
noon about town using up my lest book of tictro tickets (number five I think).
The ?£ris subway ie the ir.ort convenient transportation system - reaching
every part of the town by a cozen different lines - and the most economical
(5^ fere) I have run across. It is practically run by the ladies now, who
do their vork with a jrnap end a certsin class which fives then something
over the ran who formerly held their ^obs. In fact the tables seem to
be turned new in no re ways than one. Trie frissly "poilas" vho are uouncsd
or corivalescinp ere alanys fiven feats by the lac'ies or firls in a crowded

• train no natter if the cen have no rr.cre than an am scratch. The csddest
sifht is tte Isrfe number of v;ar-blindrd ncn one fees in the trains. The
finest typss of f.oIdlers and officers, a year or so a^o in all their poaer
£nd full activity £re nou ^uic'ed helplessly nboat.

One of the no ft important questions of the rronent he-re are tha
FtriJrcs of the ".-.dcirettts", the wor.en «;or3:er3 in all clothing lines. Taey
dc-r-.-nd a rnise In vcres fron 7C/ per cay to B^/f end the adootion of tho

"rr.plish Vftek" i,-ith Matures;- afternoon holiday. Th=y parade the streets
h r s c E o « i t h_ tha French ncc, Jcetle the police fron tir.3 to tica - but in
rcncrcl r.rc carp3ic:inc in a fair ucy for a fcir cr.nre. Thoir points now,
tnrcarh in,ervcnticn of the Kinister of Labour, Lave Is en practically v?Dn.

^•2^1- :La±_27 Left Peris en 2 Tine sunny nomine:. V'c nssscd
^r^TT18^1311;'1?/""1^ co:mtry Cn thS "vre fxpresS. At Rouenchc c^^ed.al ^nd J.e ola tc-a r=ce a pr^t t j picture frcz: the train. Here,
too I F E W the first Ccr-sn rrif^crs. JTcvcr^ l hundred of the3 were
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industriously working alone the railroad end apparently enjoying li'e
SB well as they did formerly under the L'zicer's democratic living.

After lunch at the Havre I cet out to find I ' f . Ds Gejnst 'S
brother at the £e-lr.ian Government Headquarters. He WEB not there but
I had the pleasure of a long talk with the Eelgian Minister of the
Interior over the food situation in Belgium•

Lata in the afternoon I net a Mr. Turner, an American vho is
attached to the Intelligence Statt erf the English Amy. v:6 had supper
together and an exchange of views on tha military situation.

Everyone bound for England had to be on board the boat at an
early hour in the evening. By the side of our vessel was an English
Torps do-Destroyer. The crew on deck were having a great tirus decorating
esch other with the "Iron Cross".

We pulled out at 10 o'clock when it was sufficiently dsrk
to escape the eye of unfriendly submarines. In ray stateroom was a
yomg Russian officer coming from the French front end probably bound
for a home-visit. His lurgege consisted of a pa chafe and a large
teddy-bear, vhich as Russia's national syr.bol had caught his eye in a
Havre store.

Kcnday, »,"e- landed at Southampton early in the doming.
The English oificers pacced ne without excidnation, but aeked if I had
bo en vith Gernans long enough to ba bitten by the Cernanophile bug.
Continuing on to London I put up at tha Hotel Ircoorial.

Today is a holiday (Whit Konday) and the tc«n is closed up.
About half the people according to the English custom are spending the
day in the country. I -..-rote nearly ell afternoon end eveninf.

Tuesday. l[^y 29 Went to tho C.R.D. the first thinf this
noming, where I found Grey, Polsnd, Green, Frown, and robinson ,cr:ith.
Latest reports frcra Ei^lfium indicate that the fcod situation is be coning
increasingly crsve. Fraricqui writes that people are no- cixppinf fron
t/scknesa on the zstreetr, end that faintinfs in the bread Una*era a cocrson
occurrence.

Lats in the tftsmocn I \:ont out to ESS the Belritn Minister.

V.'rdnrEda7. I spent tha nomine at the C.R.D. office and at
the liclgisn l.l.nistc-r's uhc-rs he hid a nc^bor of ruestions to ssk about
the fcod situstion in Eslgiiva. In ths sfterncon I psid a virit to
i.'clliafton, a former C.R.B. .~.an, at the Ar.ericsn r^.bEsey.

Lc-ndon darlrif: i>£r-ti:-.c-s presents a different picture to list
it cio four yc«-ra ££-0. f^e forr.cr crcwcin^ r.nd or nee t ra f f ic cf Ci-fcrd
Ccrcus, Piccadilly f_-.d ftirlnf Crcr.-s ere not vhst they vcrc st thfct tire,
I-^ces fv.-d tcxis ire on the £0 aa usual, bat in s.-.-lltr miners. r^r.y of
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the big buss-ss have bcon sent to the front as trar^sportc. Those which
renain in London are no'J in charge of lady-conductors. Poland having
had to follow suit en France and Cer.-ony in this costers.

London hotels are fillrd chiefly vith n:-n who are "on leave"
for a fea days froa ths front. Theatres and ell £.tu£er.£nts have never
been so well-attended. There is a £<ncral sir of cheerfulness covering
up the £rir.nc£s of tlie v;ar. In there dark tirsss people ceen to eeek
relief in llrhte-r ferns of everything. foldicrg end officers riven their
few days at London, snd in view of the fact that it :^y be their last tins
back froa the front, r.ake the test of tha occasion to ar.use themselves*
Its is for this reason that the fdrarna" has alr.cst pasred froa the sta^o
during tha \;ar and the rr:u5ical revus" has taken its place.

At the £cala, a theatre clvlng the official allied var-filrj, I
caw sons wonderful pictures this eveninr. The t^ork of ths big
"catc-rpiJJLar tanks" was especially Intercetine.

Thursday. Key 31st Busy st iha cffics ell day toc*y« Here, eg
at Erucsels, tho r,3n all have ths custon of lunching together at noca in
ths office. I!r. /"cover who wsg forr.erly at the head cf tho table is now
replaced by "r. polcr.d. I^r present work is in statistics, this O-^^C &*
en opportunity at the sarse tins to c^t into the i.or/:in{;s cf the London office.

V.'cnt around to the ^-*Grlcsn ccnsulste this afternoon to have ny
passport etar.pcd preparatory to sailing for Aiasrlca next week. Later dropped
in st the British \'ar Office where I rst ?!r. de la Vinsllo, nca e.n Encash
officer, end ths ov,-nsr of tha hon;e whera ths C-ercaa "ConriiEEaira Civil** at
Tournai is now established. In tha evening I;SEW a ^ood play "Cheerio",
and ES cheerful eg its nar.s implies.

Fricay. Jim? 1st^ V.'as oa tha ^ob at the office all ccy today.'
I spent the evITTinj 'n'ritinf at ths hotel.

Faturcsy. Ero^"n and I i;ent out to Hyd-3 Park this afternoon to
see the Tine bestow 3i>l decorations on ran tnd v.'onen v-ho have rendered special
services. The crowd 1:23 c-ncr-ctis, at least 20 deep in a circls a h?.lf r.ile
Icn^. l.'e hnd a cood look at the Ilinr «--.nd the- Royal far.ily incluaiag tha
/;inp's rifht-hand r^n >T,OV.IJ as the rC;-ld SUck i_a '..'̂ itinc". Several he roe a
of tha ?.S. 'T-rc-iQ" which put up each a eallant fi^ht in ths chcnr.el a r.cnth
a^"0 t-cre decorated. Tha Koysl C-:Jsrd'5 rsnd -.;hich I heard in Paris tvo weeko
aco Vc.3 on hand for the nusic. The ctrcrony t;as carried cut on a big; scalo
and vas cc-nridercd to be one of the events of ths vcr.r.

Turinf the sfternc-ca five .ctroplanes Jrept ccntinuou^ly circulating
over the field in 01:53 ths Ccrr.in aviators r.it-r.t U!-:e acvr.ntare cf the event
to Irt a bc.-b fell on the fr^nJst-r.c.

London r.z\i ccc-.s to be very well prc-tsctfd aiiinrt air-rrdds. /.t
ni^ht tcarch-lights r.-'.e the r!:y. 7/.e streets of the tc:;n are Irent clrsst
'r. c:-^n£rc. I.'o lirhts rr.y rhcv frcn building fcnd t!.e ctrcct li'cbts era
obi-cured b-y a blf.c!: h:rd. r-r?-.g r^n alc-nc withrut lights and coo can cnly
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dimly make out their forr.s.

This evening I saw some rerr.srksbla acting by H.B. Irving in
»Ti:'aterloon and "Bells", the story of the Polish Jew.

Sunday. I wrote several letters at the hotel this morning and
brought ay"diary-partially up to date. In the afternoon I took a long
walk including Trafalgar Couare, Buckingham Falsce, Victoria !r«iunsnt,
ptrlianent Buildings, Whitehall Saildinr.s, London Bridge, lover of London
and St» Pauls. At Westminster Abbay I nat Wickes.

In the evening tha Chaplain of the Canadian Forces delivered a
sermon at the City Temple. . It was especially for soldiers and officers,
and vas attended by the Lord-mayor of London and his colleagues in their
brilliant red gowns. The En£lish Church hss taken its stand in the var
just as strongly as the English people, who are prepared to stick to it
indefinitely. The chaplain was very young and energetic. He preached on
"reaping and 6owingnj the sacrifices eov:ed by this £eneration will ba
reaped to the benefit of these to cone. At the sama tirr.s the present
£cnerstion can only requite its debt to the past by making every sacrifice
necessary to bring a successful end to ths var.

Ifondsy S?snt ths day at the C.H.B. office.

Tuesday* Mr. J.H. Feate, brother of Ceor£e P. of Llsnbrytr-air,
canis in to see ra this afternoon. Ke is keeping two little grocery stores
in ths business section, end SGYS business affairs of all kinds have been
{•cod durin£ the v:ar. England in fact is living on a very artificial
prosperity at the present tins. Hie is spending1 f3£,000,roO a day on
the vsr. Anrmnition workers snd employees of every kind are vsry well psid.
They turn over their noney freely so that everj-cne is enjoying sons part in
the proEpority. Trie consequences, hcr,;evc-r, will be born by future csnerations
in the fora of an enormous debt.

This c-verdng I saw the rC-irl of the Golden Mrst" at the Di-ury Lang
Theatre under the crcl-entral direction of Fir Thon=s Ee-echara. The production,
sii.'̂  in Tnrlich bat plsved in real western cc-bcy stylo, w?.s vei^' veil done.

^>_dn££c!3y. I.'roto uiitil 2 o'c'-ock lest nij;ht nskinp a report on
food conditions in~ths /iainsut. I h^re spent today corrjpl&tinp it so that
}jc. Pclcnd c^n turn it over to the British forei^-n cffica tonorrov.

Thursday. Kept busy at the C.R.B. office until noon. In the
afternoon I t:^ck the trr=in to Csr.bric'£-e &nd spsnt a very interesting tira
tcicf thrcur-h tho University and its frcunds. There is a beautiful littje
stream ncwinc through the middle of the University frounds; I took sn
hour's paddle en it in a cance. Vhile the cs-pus is fine it is not ES

Cr. rcturr.inc to Lc-r,dcn in t?.e avr-r.5rif I csli'xd en .:'_r. ?:-.-.te and his
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family. They brought out the *Goner" letters, but from the Welsh point
of view I am fearfully Ignorant of all xy Ohio relatives. Returned to
the hotel and rolled in early,

Friday. Fpent the dsy at the office until 3 o'clock. On the
3.f>0 train I ran d*own to Farnborough >0 nilc-s from London to spend the
afternoon with Tuck, my former running-~ate in the Hainaut. Unfortunately
we missed connections. I found fellow officers of his, hov.7ever, at tha
Training Caap who took r.e into tha officers' quarters. Tuck had already
told them the "last nan out of Belgian'1,, was coming out so they gave ma a
very hospitable time. The Colonel broke rules to let raa eat in the
officers1 rcess. After supper I exchanged views with a number of the officers
and got some very interesting ideas froa nen recently back from tha front.
They are of an entirely different type from tha German officer - liberal
in thought and expression (often even defending Germany's position on certain
points), frank, good-natured, 'taking life in a steady but light-hearted
vay. For the German the war is the maximim of bitterness, glooa and
seriousness - for the Englishman (who has Just as much causa to worry in
present critics! situation of the allies) it is a scientific sport which
requires all his skill and energy. Genr.ar&'s deeper feelings, the realisation
of what" a big problem lies before her, have made themselves felt in a
trencndous effort which the e£sy-£.oing English spirit is just beginning to
overcome.

Tiie chief complaint of aany English officers is not that Germany
star-ted the war but that she has not played it squarely. Cno najor this
eve-ning went eo far as to say that he could sympathise with the Genran
point of view in cany v;ays, including their desire and right to expand by
force if necessary. yfrat had turned hira against then was their low tactics, •
pc'son gss and civilian zeppslin raids.

Tuck came in late. He "and his fellow officers insisted on ny
staying overnight. I led a real soldier's life that night doun to
sleeping in an anny b;'.g on a fairly hard cot. On vaking at 7 a.n. tha
nert noming I found ny shoes highly polished by the house orderly (a
private soluier) who stood by the bt-d with a cup of hot tea. For the
English drink tea six times s. ciay, starting in ons hour before breakfast
in the norning.

I took a stroll around the carcp snd looked over the two big guns
that '..-ere the pride of the battery. After breakfast I ssw the morning
p-.r^de end vatched Tuck put a squad of 20 ran through the gss-rnask and
respirator testa. .Aeroplanes were flying overhead nearly all ncming.
This is a very important military region containing a half a million nsn
vithin a radius of ten nilcs, and the country cust therefore be *;rll
protected frca cnecy air-sttacks.

In €12 evening Tuck and I took a pso'cle along a bssutiful nearby
csinal, rind talked ever old tines in the Hsinaut. Tack is nrcocc'isied -
csys he thinks cf nothing ncv Lut shells and gc£-atUc':r, end is fr.xious to
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get into action. I ret'd to London on the late night train.

Sunday. Spent the norning. at the C.P..B. office. In the
afternoon I went out to Esnpton Court. Tha Tnsnss River at this point
covered with pleasure boats of every kind was a pretty sight.

Kondsy. June llth .U having a suit and light overcoat r-ade,
on tha good advice- that cloth is now rare in tho U.S. Was kept busy at
the office all dsy today. 5-!r. Poland caid ny report on Hfinaut conditions
had f-roused interest and hsd been cent to the English Foreign rffice. 7ns
P.O. has just decided today to let lard tnd bcccn ones more enter Belgium.

Tuesday. I hsd lunch at the bora of Kr. Certoude de V.'iart, the
financial representative of the Belgian government. A Belgian officer
of Kons end several other guests from different parta of Ealgiua ucre there.
My boat the "Baltic" has postponed its sailing again, new until a week from
toiiorrow.

Wednesday The important event of the day was this norair.g's
air raid. v;e were* working quietly et the C.R.B. offices about U.Lo when
several heavy explosions were hssrd in the distance, acconrpanied ty the
fire of the Fnglish enti-aircraft guns. GOtrig down into tho street I
5£W elxiCft directly overhead two planes. They wera painted pure white and,
teti.-sc-n two end threo nilss hifh, had the eppecrance of ncsrl^' Invisible
silver E?oc3:o o^inst a clear elQ'« Little white puffs of F-nc-ica schrspnel
were bur&ting about then on all sides. As tiio.Gerr.an rfiic'c-rs eeen-.e-d to bs
heading in our direction I cade for a nore secure place of safety within the
build5j?.p, Just £3 I reached the 5_neide of the door a terrific explosion
took piece r.scrby vrhich shook the building. feveral others further e.vcy
followed this in rapid cucccEEion. Five cinutcs later wa ventured out of
our cafety-refu^o in the erccnd baser.tnt of the building to tske a look
about. In a little churchyard across the street from us a big bonb had
fallen in eoft esrth. It csde a large hole but covered itself up without
exploding.

A nor.cnt latsr firc-uagons passed on their way to the Liverpool
Ctrcet Station, 3^0 yards cwcy. Going to the- sttticn v>e eaw csrs cf
two trains r.nd a thsd on fire. Cn of the be.-.bs hsd fallen en the-dining-car
of an inccring train ccr.pL.Ttcly ccnolishing- it. A large nu:-.bir of p;cpLs
hsd b-en voiinced or J:ilUd by ths c:cp7.csion. Tlicy i;c-re hurried off in
fled Crocs .-.-cbulincea of irhich six carrying r.t Icsst 50 persons left the
ctation. Sirilar accidsnts had cccurrc-d in ether parts of tr,e town. A
school fil led vith children v.c? struck killing 10 and i.-oundlag 60. Ths
total results of the raid are cot yet knownj all of the Ceir.an nachir.ee
ccem to here gotten cnfcly cway.

In spite of the trai-ed: of the sitiiiticn, Londoners c3 not stea
nuch upset about it. The;.- h-ve ^C"c-d the strc.et3 to vicit tha various
striken parts all day; this is the rost ccricus rcid cf .̂v::.n rince the
becinnin^ of the vsr.
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today on caking op a charity report. The final fifures of the air-attack
show over 100 killed and too Injured. Rirsours cf another visit have
been on the £0 sll ^>'* but have not naterislissd. A big Zcppc-lin crossing
the ITorth. sea was brought down this r.ornlng.

Friday. Easy at the office all day. Lste In the afternoon
I attended the eenl-annual Beeting of the National Belgian Relief CoaTitts*
(the F-eleian organisation) and heard several well-':novm speakers including
fir Ua"'ld Dalfour.

On returning to the office to work a littla this evenlnr I uas
told that the "JTeps" were coining and that the building was to be closed.
A Jphone rseceage froa the East Coast had announced their par-cage overhead
In the direction of London. I ret'd to the hotel, but the expected visit
did not take place.

Saturday* June 16̂  Hill, the C.R.D. courier, returned froa
Rotterdam yesterday vita eil C.R.B* nail and packages en the Fnclish
Despatch Boat. She vas accompanied by gix torpedo-destroyers and two
aeroplanes, and managed to elude ell submarines.

I worked at the office all day on the Belgian ^Secours" Report.

rundsy^ Spsnt the day completing the revision of r-r. Hoover's
report en Public Charity. This was the hottest day in the yeer so fsr.
Several of the C.P..3. nen are down cooling off on the sands of Brighton
Beach.

:fonday.^ Had a busy day at the C.R.B. office and said food-bye
all around~Tate in the afternoon. I spsnt the eve-nine writinp, and in
preparatory packing for the evening train to Shrewsbury. Left Paddingtoa
station at 12.17 a.n. nicel^' stretched out with a third-class cccpartr.c-nt
all to myself. A half an hour later the train i;zs flooded at a station
by stokers and tailors bound for Liverpool. There v:£s no Bleep fifter
that.

^i-sdsy. June Ig Ths trcln reaped Shrevsburj' at 5 a.n. It
\:ZE bread caCliiht co 1 took a two hours \;«lk thrcafh the older psrts cf
tho tc-.:n. The "aven Hotel v;hich tenpted us four }en.rs C£-o has ixen
trr^i5for;;cd 5_nto a recruitiag station.

I left 5-lirc-.;5bury after Ireakfast reaching UUr.try.-air at 10.30.
l''-r» Ptote vs.s at the rtation and took ne out to his house vhera J'rs. ?.
ccve no a '.:elcor.2. Chcir eldest boy is in training with the Royal feleh
J'usilcerc; the second is at the County School. After lunch I took a
Icng bicycle rids v-lth ;*r. ?. through the surrounding country, revisiting
all the eld epots which :;e caw four jears a^o - the church, the cere try,
the sits of frandfathcr's h-Diise, end other pieces. Cn the return trip
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ve picked u? Kr. P'B little girl at school. Going home we were caught
in a terrible rain. I was wet and covered with nud on reaching the hou?e.

Vhile icy clothes were being dried we had tea and gooseberry pia.
I looked over the interesting news In the last copy of the "Outlook".
Also read a very ctrong letter which l!r. P's younger boy had written to a
London paper in defense of Lloyd Ceorge, who remains the idol of Wales.
After taking a group photograph, Including the second boy who had Just
ret'd home froa school, Mr. Peate walked with ne to the train. Leaving
Llcnbryz^sir on the *i:ail» et J.lO I reached Liverpool at 1 a.m. During
a I/O nlnute wait en route at Crewe between trains I had to admire the
Industry of the voisen working In the station to replace non at the front.
They were doing all sorts of tacks - loading and unloading express cars,
palling trucks, flying about on little electric trucks with speed and
agility that nade more soldiers step about lively to keep from being run
over. Many of them had the appearance of being froa good families and
they ell took a bold of their work In an enthusiastic spirit. Toward
nicnifht a red-cross train loaded with wounded from Southampton passed
through the station.

On reaching Liverpool I went to the ATelphi Hotel for the nifht.

Wednesday I slept late after the past two nights of travelling.
Had cy passport stamped by the A.-nerican consul and walked about town during
the noraing. In the afternoon I went down to the white Star docks and
boarded the beat with all cy baggage at h o'clock. Mr. & Mrs. Gray end _
their little girl were already on board. Ify stateroom which I occupy
alone, is fine and large} it Is located on the upper promenade deck. There
are very few passsngers on board - about 10 in first class, and 2$ In second.

This evening we pulled auay from the dock at 9 o'clock. Eecsusa
of a high wind we could not £t> through the lock, which Icte us into the
hsrb-c ur, eo tied up for the nifht.

Thursday. June gist^ This rooming we passed into the harbour.
Ve were obliged to" anchor there until the tide changed end finally pulled
cut at £.30 p.m. i;o one knows which rc-ute we will take, north cr south
of Ireland. Great secrecy is r.slntainrd fis tc the departure of the boat
and its course. To throw the Cernans off last tine the "Baltic" instead
of going cirectl>- to eea anchored for 3 days near Belfast and then continued
her journey. This afternoon ve had a life-beat drill on deck. EeerJy
everyone is cheerful, thouph, snd not worrylne too r.uch.

About the e&r-je tine ve left the port tonight an interesting
t;pe of boat pasEtd. A short distance evay she hsd the sir of en
innocent merchant ship. Cn drawdng nearer tfccugi ve E£w that she vaa
erred to the teeth - six large guns on board, a tcroec'c-ttite, £-d etveral
tcrpecces were airing along her decks. Tr.e English use thece boats £3
eaj...srLnc-bait end also to chtse down Cerr/.sn raiders like the rsewe.

rr_ldayj._ ;:c ewcke in slfht of the Irish cc^st and r_sc'e the
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turn of Ireland1e northermost point at noon. The weather has been fine
eo far with a'smooth sea and no periscopes to nar Its surface. The
disadvantage of travelling now is that the subnarines have very lone working
boors . At the north there are only two or three houra of darkness per day.
Tliis evening at 11 o'clock one cculd see clearly enough to read on deck.

rsturdcy. June ?3rd Passed a windy, fairly rough day. Several
of the passengers wire overcone by rr.al de cer". Those who weren't watchsd
the ship pitch and thought how cold the -water would be in case we should
reet a stray torpedo. Kr. ncsenwasser a Jewish sctor of ^Potash end
Ferlautter" fane and who is new on his way b&ck to Ar.erics, said this morning -
rl never was so ncrfcug in all ny life. lou know they want to get this boat.
Last trip she slipped by then with General Ftrshing and they didn't like that
a bit."

The "Baltic" is the second largest ship on the Atlantic at the
present tice, and being of 2k,COO tons would undoubtedly ciake a nice prise
for eons Cercaa "sub". Evtry precaution is taken for her protection, ho^everf
Double vatches are on force, and the boat pursues a "zig-zag" course to
throw off eubr^rincs in determining her position. Even passengers en the
beat do not knew the course of her route snd we co not have the curtoc^ry
chart showing thf ships daily progress.

n-v^I!̂ n the stem of the ship is r.ounttd & six-inch gun r.anncd by a
fun-crew which is on continucl v;atch. This aften'ioon we pasced cut of the
theoretical Ceman blockade tone, but precautions have not in the least
relinquished. Owing to the possibility of meeting a stray Dachshund oa her
way to or frosi America a sharp lookout is still kept.

funday snd "onday The last two days have favoured us with a
smooth sea "but w"ith cold weather. Kc srly everybody went to Church (led by
the Ship's Eoctor) yesterday riming, all being thankful for a safe passage
through the submarine £one. There is rather a quiet crowd on bosrd but
with the Grsys' company the trip is "very en'oyttle.

Tuesday to Friday .Tu-e 2$th. The last fcur dsys passed quietly
without ir.;.>crU.nt events. It bar tteh cold r.cst of the tins as our route
kzs been northerly. rAuctionH oee~;S to bo tho rost popular ga:.ie en the
toat, and I hive had several fcod fc'-cs.

Tuerdaj' rDming ve parced n lif sailing rh'p in full trim.
Yt cterday a f txcn^r headed for ' urope crorred cur path. The Csptain car.e
<-Ow-n from the bridge yesterday for the first tice in the last week. The
ship is therefore presunably in cafe waters. Her arrivcl at !.'.Y. is
predicted fcr caturccy evening or fundsy ncming.

Tcdty the weather is warrrer and the run is shining for nearly the
first tlnse on the trip. The lest two nights we have been travelling in
full no on-light, r.akinf the chip en easy nark fcr cny tortile crcft.


